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Abstract 

Coral reefs cover less than 1 % of the ocean floor but support an estimated 25 % of all marine 

species. They provide spawning, nursery, refuge and feeding areas for a variety of marine 

organisms and yet constantly being threatened by global and local stresses especially over the 

last several decades. During the P-CoRIE project (2013 April to 2018 March), we established 15 

permanent quadrats around the inner reef as well as near-outer reef sites in order to facilitate 

the monitoring information on benthic community mainly consisted by reef-building corals. 

Along with the quadrat survey, we also deployed temperature loggers at the designated quadrats 

to monitor changes in seawater temperature among the sites. Fish community survey and 

random line-intercept transect survey were also conducted to facilitate and strengthen the 

quadrat survey results. There was no significant change in coral cover and coral diversity during 

the four years monitoring duration except the decreases in coral cover at Ngaremlengui inner 

reef, Short Drop Off inner reef and Toach 3. Branching and massive Poritidae corals prominently 

dominate inner reef sites while Acroporid corals dominate near-outer reef sites. Total fish 

abundance was significantly decreased in 2017 mainly attributed to the herbivorous fish group. 

Some fish communities were strongly correlated to coral cover dominance over time. There was 

a gradual increase in seawater temperature over the monitoring years with year 2016 had more 

number of days with higher seawater temperature compared to year 2015 and 2014. Whereas 

year 2015 had more number of days with higher seawater temperature compared to year 2014. 

Inner reef bleaching of a few coral genera (e.g. Porites, Montipora, Pachyseris, etc.) was observed 

throughout the monitoring years in the months of June to August. This corresponds to the high 

temperature period of the year. Our results complement PICRC long-term monitoring data to 

provide a more robust dataset for future coral reef monitoring. We recommend continuing 

seawater temperature monitoring as global warming is one of the major threat for the survival 

of coral reef ecosystem.  
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Introduction  

Coral reefs are often called the rainforests of the sea, both due to the various habitats for 

numerous species they harbor, and to the high productivity they yield. Covering less than 1 % of 

the ocean floor, coral reefs support an estimated 25 % of all marine species and provide 

spawning, nursery, refuge and feeding areas for a variety of organisms. In addition, coral reefs 

provide food and income to over half a billion people worldwide. It is estimated that goods and 

services derived from coral reefs are roughly to be between $172 to $375 billion dollars per year 

(Martinez 2007). Corals host and form symbiotic relationship with endosymbiotic dinoflagellates 

of the genus Symbiodinium, which are often referred as zooxanthellae (Freudenthal, 1962). 

However, this symbiotic relationship is fragile as the hosts will expel the symbiotic algae under 

unfavorable environmental conditions; this resulted in the whitening of the host which famously 

known as coral bleaching (Baker 2003). Prolonged bleaching leads to coral mortality, possibly 

shifting from coral-dominated reefs to macroalgae-dominated reefs in the ecosystem. Elevated 

seawater temperature is the main cause of world-wide coral bleaching phenomenon – mass 

bleaching. Over the last 30-40 years, 80% of coral in the Caribbean and 50% in Indonesia and the 

Pacific have been devastated by mass-scale bleaching (Bruno and Seilg 2007, Gardner et al. 2003). 

The anomalously warm seawater temperature that triggered unprecedented mass bleaching in 

the Great Barrier Reef during 2016 served as a wakeup call to the world on the increasing severity 

and scale caused by global warming on coral reef ecosystem despite best efforts of local 

protection (Hughes et al. 2017). To make matter worse, it is projected that by 2050, more than 

91% of reefs is likely to experience bleaching-level thermal stress each year (Heron et al. 2016). 

  Coral reefs in Palau experienced large-scale disturbance during the 1998 mass bleaching event 

and two super typhoons in two consecutive years (Bruno et al. 2001, Gouezo et al. 2015). Despite 

heavily impacted by these natural disturbances, coral reef communities in Palau show high 

resilience in recovery (Doropoulos et al. 2017, Golbuu et al. 2007, van Woesik et al. 2012, 

personal observation). Palau as an island country surrounded by coral reefs depends heavily on 

this natural resources for the livelihood of her people. Naturally, degradation of coral reefs due 

to natural and anthropogenic impacts is a major concern for Palau government and her people. 

Thereinafter, effort in sustainable management and conservation of coral reefs becomes a 
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priority in Palau national policy. The establishment of Palau International Coral Reef Center 

(PICRC), the Protected Areas Network (PAN), Shark Sanctuary and many international scientific 

collaboration projects highlight the tremendous efforts of Palau government and her people in 

the protection of Palau’s coral reefs.  

  A 5-year collaboration project (April 2013 – March 2018) between University of the Ryukyus, 

Okinawa, Japan, PICRC and Palau Community College (PCC) funded by Japan International 

Cooperation Agency (JICA) and Japan Science and Technology agency (JST) – Sustainable 

Management of Coral Reef and Island Ecosystems: Responding to the Threat of Climate Change, 

or better known as P-CoRIE (Palau Coral Reef Island Ecosystem) aims at providing scientific-based 

data for policy formulation and management of coral reef and island ecosystems in Palau. One 

of the natural science division is the biological and ecological monitoring of coral reefs, our 

mission include coral reef community and seawater temperature monitoring. For this purpose 

we chose inner reef of Palau due to its vulnerability to terrestrial activities, its uniqueness of 

relatively high seawater temperature and low seawater pH compared to outer reefs and its role 

as potential refugia in view of increasing global and local threats. 

  This study utilized permanent photo quadrat as a monitoring tool to track benthic communities’ 

changes yearly. Data obtained is complimented with line intercept transect data and fish survey 

data. This report summarized our four-year findings (2014 – 2017) on the dynamics of coral reef 

communities in a fine scale as well as in situ seawater temperature around Palau. We also 

highlight some issues and provide some suggestions to enhance PICRC long-term monitoring 

program.  

 

Methods 

 A total of fifteen monitoring sites were selected around Palau inner reefs. These includes four 

overlapping sites with PICRC long-term coral reef monitoring sites, six sites that are adjacent to 

PICRC sites, three heavily used tourists sites and three naturally and anthropogenically impacted 

sites. Figure 1 shows the map of P-CoRIE monitoring sites. 

  Coral reef monitoring was carried out annually around January to March from year 2014 to 2016 

using permanent photo quadrat, line intercept transect and fish visual census methods at 5-6 
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meter depth (except Jake Seaplane site which is around 12-14 meter depth). Three 3.5 m x 3.5 m 

dimension permanent quadrats per site and five 15 m-length transects were used to record 

benthic community while fish census was carried out within 2.5 width on either side of the 15 m-

length transect for fish abundance and size. Detailed instructions for permanent photo quadrat 

set-up, monitoring methods and site description can be found in P-CoRIE Coral Reef Monitoring 

Protocol 2015 (Yuen et al. 2015).  

  Images taken for photo quadrat were 

edited and stitched into a 

photocomposite before being 

analyzed with CPCe (Coral Point Count 

with Excel extensions) for benthic 

categories, in which corals were 

identified to genus level and 

morphologies. Detailed instructions 

for images processing of permanent 

photo quadrat can be found in P-CoRIE 

Permanent Photo Quadrat Image 

Processing Manual 2017 (Yuen 2017). 

      

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. P-CoRIE coral reef monitoring sites. 
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  Seawater temperature at each monitoring sites was also recorded continuously using the 

waterproof HOBO Pendant Temperature/Light Data Logger. Temperature loggers were 

exchanged every 6 months. 

 

 

Data analysis 

Coral reef data was analyzed using the XLSTAT statistical analysis software (Addinsoft) for 

univariate, multivariate and non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis. Temperature data was 

analyzed using HOBOware® Pro version 3.7.10 (Onset Computer Corporation, USA) and Excel 

(Microsoft Office Professional 2013).   

  To compare change in abundance of major fish groups through the three time points (2015, 

2016 and 2017), linear mixed model analysis was performed to examine the effect of time on the 

abundance of major fish groups. Sites were nested within year and were included as a random 

term into the model to account for repeated measurement through time. All univariate analysis 

was done using the lme4 package in R (Bates et al. 2014; R Development Core Team 2016).  

  To visualize changes within the fish community through time among sites, non-metric 

multidimensional scaling was conducted on a log+1 transformed Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix. 

Stress values were used to interpret how well the ordination summarizes the observed distances 

among sites and years (Oksanen 2015). We compared log+1 transformed fish community 

matrices throughout time within each site using adonis function followed by pairwise comparison 

in R. All multivariate analyses were done using the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2007). 

 

Results 

1. Benthic communities 

Inner reef of Palau had a mean coral coverage around 68.1±12.54% with the exception of Airai 

that only had 11.2±2.62%. Reefs at this site suffered significant destruction due to typhoon Bopha 

in December 2012. The coverage of rubble and carbonate was around 74.5±5.42% for Airai and 
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the rest was 21.6±9.45%. Ngelukes had 27.8±9.14% area covered by sand and mud instead of 

rubble and carbonate (Fig 2). Throughout the years, only two sites showed significant differences 

in mean coral cover (Fig 2, p<0.05). In Short Drop Off inner reef, mean coral cover decreased 

more than 60% from 2014 to 2015 and remained stable (48%) for the next two years and then 

increased 18% in 2017. An ecological succession was observed in which the decreased in mean 

coral cover was accompanied by an increase in rubble and carbonate from 2014 to 2015, this was 

followed by the increase in macroalgae coverage from 2015 to 2016. Coral recovered to more 

than 56% whereas macroalgae coverage reduced to 6% in 2017. In Ngaremlengui inner reef, 

mean coral cover decreased from 90% in 2014 to 59% in 2017. An increase of 73% Padina spp. 

from 2016 to 2017 was recorded.  

  Two distinct groups of coral communities were observed within the monitoring sites excluding 

Airai (Fig 3). Sites near Koror and eastern side of Babeldaob are dominated by Poritiid corals 

(>60%) whereas sites near outer reefs are dominated by Acroporid corals (>60%). Poritiid corals 

including massive Porites, P. cylindrica and P. rus are the key species in Palau’s inner reefs.  
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Figure 2. Mean cover of major benthic components for all sites during four years of monitoring. Data was 

derived from line intercept transect survey. CR=Cemetery Reef, GC=German Channel, JSP= Jake Seaplane, 

NGM=Ngaremlengui inner reef, NG_in=Ngelukes_in, NG_out=Ngelukes_out, NGC=Ngerchelong, 

NGD=Ngerdiluches inner reef, SDF=Short Drop Off inner reef. Survey started in year 2014 for all sites 

except Ngerchelong where monitoring began in year 2015.  
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Figure 3. Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot of coral communities at different sites throughout 

time. Data were derived from line-intercept surveys. 

 

 

2. Individual case study 

Using permanent photo quadrat method, we were able to track specific changes at the 

monitoring sites every year. Figure 4 shows the quantitative changes throughout the years in 

each photo quadrat. Qualitative differences are shown in Appendix I. From year 2016 to 2017, 

Ngaremlengui inner reef and Taoch 3 showed a drastic shift in benthic communities from coral 

to macroalgae and rubble/carbonate, respectively. The sudden outbreak (in less than six month, 

personal observation) of macroalgae in Ngaremlengui inner reef belong to the genus Padina. 

However, the reason behind this outbreak is unknown.  In the case of Taoch 3, a local storm in 
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February 2017 caused the destruction of many massive Porites resulted in the increase of 

rubbles. Ecological succession was observed in Short Drop Off inner reef with the decrease in 

coral cover, accompanied by increase in bare substrate, followed by macroalgae growth from 

2014 to 2016. In year 2017, coral recovered with the decrease in macroalgae cover. The cause 

for the initial decrease in coral cover in 2015 could be due to prolonged higher than usual 

seawater temperature but this remains unclear due to lack of quantitative bleaching data during 

that period. 
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Figure 4. Changes in major benthic communities from year 2014 to 2017 in each permanent photo 

quadrat. (a) Ngaremlengui inner reef, (b) Short Drop Off inner reef, (c) Taoch 3.  
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3. Fish 

3.1 Trends in fish abundance in the inner reefs of Palau 

 

a) All Fish Families   b) Herbivores fish families  

              

c) Carnivores fish families   d) Commercially-targeted families 

             

Figure 5: Mean fish abundance (± SE) over the three survey years at 14 inner reef sites in Palau. (a) All fish 

families, (b) Herbivorous fish families, (c) Carnivorous families, (d) Commercially-targeted families.  
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There was a significant decrease in total fish abundance among the three years (2015 and 2016 

significantly different than 2017, p<0.001) which seem to be attributed mainly to the herbivorous 

fish group.  

 

 

Figure 6: Fish abundance (± SE) of herbivores at Short drop off Inner reef 

 

Short Drop Off inner reef experienced a small bleaching event in 2015. In 2016 we noticed an 

increase in herbivores at the site likely due to an increase in algal cover. In 2017, herbivores 

abundances dropped down to similar abundance as in 2015 (p < 0.05).  
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3.2 Fish communities in the inner reefs of Palau 

 

 

Figure 7: Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot of Bray-curtis log+1 fish abundance dataset, displaying 

fish communities at the different inner reefs sites through time. Blue names show fish families.  

 

nMDS plot show strong spatial differences among fish communities within the inner reefs of 

Palau. Differences among sites were significant (adonis test, P<0.001) as well as throughout time 

(adonis test, P<0.001). Overall, these differences highlight the heterogeneity of fish communities.  
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3.3 Drivers influencing fish communities in the inner reefs of Palau 

 

Figure 8: Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot of Bray-curtis log+1 fish abundance dataset, displaying 

fish communities at the different inner reefs sites through time. Correlation vectors are the results of BIO-

ENV analysis between fish communities and coverage of major coral groups.  Only significant correlations 

are displayed.  

 

BioEnv analysis revealed that some fish communities were strongly correlated to coral cover 

dominance over time. Fish communities tend to be similar at German Channel, Short Drop Off 

inner reef and Ngerchelong as they are dominated with Acropora spp. (P<0.001).  Fish 

communities around PICRC and Malakal were correlated to high coverage of Merulinidae species 

(P<0.01). Fish communities in Nikko Bay were correlated with high coverage of Porites spp. 

P<0.001).  
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Figure 9: Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot of Bray-curtis log+1 fish abundance dataset, displaying 

fish communities at the different inner reefs sites in 2015. Correlation vectors are the results of BIO-ENV 

analysis between fish communities and water quality measurements done in 2015. Only significant 

correlations were displayed. 

 

BioEnv analysis revealed that some fish communities were strongly correlated to some water 

quality attributes in 2015. Fish communities at German channel, short drop off were correlated 

to high concentration on dissolved oxygen. Fish communities at Airai and Ngerdiluches inner reef 

were correlated mostly with high pH levels. Fish communities at PICRC and Ngelukes_out were 

correlated mostly with high turbidity levels.  
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4. Inner reef bleaching 

For four consecutive years (2014 to 2017), coral bleaching was observed from June to August. 

Affected corals include genus Porites (both massive and branching types), Montipora (foliose), 

Pachyseris (foliose), Pavona, Favia, Favites, Goniastrea, Psammocora, Pocillopora damicornis and 

Seriatophora hytrix. Areas affected were Nikko, Cemetery Reef, Taoch and Jake Seaplane. This 

bleaching coincides with the high seawater temperature in the months of May to July. Only 

qualitative data was recorded for this phenomenon (Fig 10). 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10. Bleaching of massive Porites, foliose Pachyseris and Pavona corals from inner 

reefs Nikko, Cemetery Reef and Taoch during May to July in four consecutive years (2014 

– 2017). 
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5. Seawater temperature 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 11. Monthly seawater temperature in Palau from February 2014 to June 2017. (a) Monthly mean 

temperature. (b) Differences between monthly maximum and monthly minimum seawater temperature. 

All temperatures were recorded at 5 m depth. IR=inner reef. 

 

 

Seawater temperature in Palau shows a seasonal pattern with two periods of peak temperature 

– May to July and October to November. Temperatures from May to July were about 1C higher 

compared to temperatures from October to November. Coldest temperatures were recorded in 
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February. Eight monitoring sites were chosen for temperature analysis which consist of four inner 

reef sites and four sites adjacent to outer reefs. Inner reef sites (Nikko, Taoch, Cemetery Reef, 

and Ngelukes) are slightly warmer compared to sites near outer reefs (Ngerdiluches inner reef, 

Ngaremlengui inner reef, Short Drop Off inner reef). Nikko has the highest temperature in Palau 

with more than 0.5C higher than other inner reef sites. German Channel has the coldest mean 

month temperatures compared to other sites due to constant upwelling that bring cool water 

from the deep (Fig 11a). Differences between monthly max and monthly min water temperature 

ranged from 2 – 3C except for German Channel which was around 4C. An anomaly was 

observed in German Channel in February 2016 in which the difference was 9 – 11C (Fig 11b).   

  A linear regression plot between daily mean seawater temperature and monitoring duration 

from February 2014 to June 2017 showed a positive slope (Fig 12). This indicates an increasing 

seawater temperature trend in Palau.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 12. Daily mean seawater temperature in Palau from February 2014 to June 2017 for Nikko 3, inner 

reefs sites, near outer reefs sites and German Channel with linear regression lines.   
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Figure 13. Number of days in a year in which seawater temperatures were within certain range. Total 

number of days for every year was listed in parenthesis (red) next to the bars. Number of days in year 

2014 was shorter than 365 because temperature logger deployment only started in February. For year 

2017, data was analyzed only up to June.  
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  To further understand the trend of seawater temperature in different years, daily mean 

seawater temperatures were divided into different ranges consist of 0.49C each for better 

understanding their distribution in different years and in each monitoring sites. Temperatures 

lower than 27.99C were recorded at sites near outer reefs (German Channel, Short Drop Off 

inner reef, Ngaremlengui inner reef and Ngerdiluches inner reef). Whereas temperatures higher 

than 31.0C were recorded at inner reef sites (Nikko, Taoch, Cemetery Reef, Ngelukes). Nikko 

was warmer than other sites with highest temperature more than 31.5C. The number of days 

with higher temperature range increased every year since 2014 excluding year 2017 (no 

complete data at the time of analysis for year 2017). This is especially obvious for year 2016 which 

showed much higher temperature days compared to previous year. This trend remains to be seen 

once temperature data for the whole 2017 is obtained. An exception was observed in German 

Channel that displayed slightly different patterns compared to other sites. In year 2016, German 

Channel had more number of days with both cooler temperatures and warmer temperatures 

compared to previous years.   

 

6. Corals response to seawater temperature 

To understand the relationship between seawater temperature and coral cover in inner reefs of 

Palau, number of days with temperature higher than 30C from the previous year was plotted 

against the changes in percent coverage of major coral genera (Poritiid or Acroporid depending 

on the sites) in each year. Thirty degree Celsius was chosen because this is the temperature 

threshold for coral bleaching in Palau (Colin 2009). It should be noted that y-axis only represents 

the total number of days in a year which seawater temperatures were higher than 30C and not 

the prolonged duration of temperature higher than 30C. Poritiid corals dominated sites near 

Koror and eastern side of Babeldaob showed more stable state with relatively smaller changes in 

coral cover compared to Acroporid corals dominated sites near outer reefs. Sites near outer reefs 

had a more dynamics state in terms of changes in coral cover. The sudden increase in German 

Channel_2015 (red circle) was an exception, this was due to the differences in transects 

placement areas for the two different years (2014 vs 2015).  
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Figure 14. Changes in percent coverage of major coral genera and number of days with 

temperature higher than 30C. Percent coverage of major coral genera was derived from line-

intercept data. German Channel_2015 highlighted in red circle is an exception due to sampling 

method. 

 

Discussion 

Contributions of P-CoRIE coral reef monitoring 

In our four-year coral reef monitoring (2014-2017) using line-intercept transect method at 5m 

depth in inner reefs of Palau, average live hard coral cover was 68% with the exception of Airai 

(11%). This finding is consistent with the results from PICRC long-term monitoring in which live 

coral cover in the inner reefs was ~60% at 3m depth (Gouezo et al. 2017). Results from both P-

CoRIE and PICRC show that genus Porites is the key species in the inner reefs. The nearer the sites 

to outer reefs, the more they are dominated by Acroporid corals as demonstrated in Fig 3. 
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Despite a few overlapping monitoring sites with PICRC, our inner reef sites include major tourist’s 

points, Cemetery Reef and Jake Seaplane as well as potential sewage-affected site – Malakal. 

Benthic community and fish data collected from these sites can served as baseline data for future 

assessment to study the impact of tourists and sewage pollution on coral reefs in Palau.  

  We used large-size permanent photo quadrats to record the status of benthic community in our 

monitoring to document fine-scale changes over time. Due to the short duration of monitoring 

period (4 years), only acute disturbances such as storm that cause catastrophic impact on coral 

community were recorded when it happened. This was the case in Taoch 3 (relatively exposed 

that is usually subject to swell and surge) where more than 40% of live coral mainly massive 

Porites was destroyed at 3m depth in February 2017. Comparison of photos taken before and 

after the storm in the three permanent quadrats showed portions of dislodged massive Porites 

and missing branching P. cylindrica colonies inside the quadrats after the storm event (Appendix 

I). Another example is the sudden outbreak of macroalgal Padina spp. in Ngaremlengui inner reef 

recorded in year 2017 (Appendix I). Permanent photoquadrat can be a useful tool to document 

the destruction, recovery or phase shifts of benthic community in the same points in spatial and 

temporal dimensions. In light of the increasing threats to coral reef ecosystems, qualitative data 

such as underwater photos of reef-scape and video is as essential as quantitative data in 

understanding reef resilience. Dissemination of coral reef information especially to stakeholders, 

managers, policy-makers, students and general public using both qualitative and quantitative 

data can be more effective and have a long-lasting effect (Hill and Wilkinson 2004).  

  Different approach was used in fish survey in our monitoring protocol, instead on focusing only 

on commercially important fish, we recorded almost all major coral reef fish families in our 

survey. Status of all major coral reef fish can provide better insights into correlation between fish 

communities and coral communities as well as overall coral reef health. In this study, significant 

decrease in live coral cover and increase in macroalgae cover in both Short Drop Off inner reef 

and Ngaremlengui inner reef can be partly attributed to changes in the abundance of herbivorous 

fish although the main cause of stress remained unclear. Correlation between certain fish families 

and coverage of dominance coral group highlight the importance of genus Porites in inner reefs 

of Palau. Structural complexity in coral reefs play a dominant role in influencing reef-fish 
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communities (Graham and Nash 2013; Ohman and Rajasuriya 1998). Being the key species in 

inner reef, branching Porites (P. cylindrica and P. rus) provides important three dimensional 

habitats for coral reef fish, an ecological role usually associated with branching and tabular 

Acropora corals (Brooks et al. 2007; Lecchini and Galzin 2007).  

  Results and findings from P-CoRIE coral reef monitoring using different approaches compared 

to PICRC long-term coral reef monitoring methods complement to the latter. Data such as benthic 

community from sites not included in PICRC monitoring, digital images of permanent quadrats as 

well as abundance and size of major coral reef fish families added new information to coral reef 

monitoring in Palau.  

 

Increase in seawater temperature and coral reefs 

In year 1998, coral reefs in Palau suffered large-scale thermal-stress bleaching that significantly 

decline its coral population. (Bruno et al. 2001). In 2010, another thermal-stress event caused 

severe bleaching in the northwestern lagoon but the inner reefs were spared (van Woesik et al. 

2012). Unlike the Great Barrier Reef, Palau did not suffer coral bleaching during the 2015/16 El 

Nino Southern Oscillation event (Gouezo et al. 2017; Hughes et al. 2017). However an increasing 

trend in seawater temperatures was recorded during the period of our in situ temperature 

monitoring from February 2014 until now. Our project coincide with the 2015/16 ENSO event, 

higher seawater temperatures in year 2016 compared to the two previous years were recorded. 

Daily average temperatures in year 2016 was almost 1C higher than year 2015 and number of 

days with higher temperature range was higher in year 2016 compared to previous years. Long-

term in situ temperature monitoring is of very important as climate change induced thermal-

stress events that cause coral bleaching is becoming more frequent and more severe. 

  Palau has been considered as one of the reef-coral refugia under climate change (van Woesik et 

al. 2012). Indeed the inner reefs of Palau with its relatively high temperature and naturally 

acidified water but still sustained high coral cover and high coral diversity is intriguing (Golbuu et 

al. 2016; Russell et al. 2016; Shamberger et al. 2013). However, we should not take this for 

granted as increase in the severity and frequency of thermal-stress events can cause even the 

most thermal-stress tolerance corals to reach their bleaching threshold (Hughes et al. 2017; van 
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Woesik et al. 2011). Coral bleaching in inner reefs of Palau has been observed for four 

consecutive years since 2014 (personnel observation, Fig 10). Minor, localized bleaching occurred 

around the rock island areas in 2002, this was attributed to the delayed of summer westerly 

monsoon winds (Collin 2009). In the months of June to August from 2014 to 2017, large colonies 

of foliose Montipora and massive Porites were observed suffered bleaching around the rock 

islands. In year 2017, bleaching of these corals were still visible in October with some large coral 

colonies mainly massive Porites and foliose Montipora suffered mortality (personal observation). 

Although massive Porites such as P. lobate and P. lutea are categorized as “winners” when it 

comes to thermal-stress bleaching, they are not immune to repeated bleaching events and 

prolonged bleaching (Grottoli et al. 2014). In Palau, massive Porites in Taoch area are also expose 

to high sedimentation, the synergistic effects of elevated temperature and sedimentation can 

easily resulted in Porites mortality (Anthony et al. 2007; Bessell-Browne et al 2017). Our results 

showed that genus Porites is the most abundance corals in Palau’s inner reefs with important 

ecological roles, therefore degradation of these corals can cause a cascade effect to the coral reef 

ecosystems.  

 

Recommendations 

Based on our findings and careful consideration of PICRC’s resources, we would like to provide a 

few constructive suggestions to PICRC that can greatly enhance PICRC coral reef monitoring 

dataset. Continue monitoring of seawater temperature should be given high priority. 

Temperature loggers can be deployed at the same sites where P-CoRIE team is currently using. 

We advise exchange of temperature loggers every 6 months to ensure battery lifespan, prevent 

flooding of loggers and easy retrieval before they are overgrown by marine organisms. Sites 

recommended are Nikko 3, Taoch 3, Cemetery Reef, Malakal (inner reefs); Melekeok, Ngelukes, 

Short Drop Off (eastern outer reef); German Channel, Ngemelis, Siaes, Ngerdiluches, 

Ngaremlengui (western outer reef) and Ngerchelong. Monitoring seawater temperature in these 

sites can provide an overall seawater temperature profile of Palau main island. Secondly, we 

suggest incorporate inner reefs bleaching survey as part of PICRC coral reef monitoring. This can 

be carried out by doing annual bleaching survey in the months of June to August (high 
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temperature months) and tag coral colonies such as massive Porites and foliose Montipora to 

monitor the response of corals to repeated bleaching events. As for permanent photo quadrat, 

we suggest only Taoch 3 and Nikko 3 because they are less disturbed by human activities as well 

as natural disturbances. Bars set up as markers are less likely to be disturbed and less effort in 

maintenance needed. Monitoring of these 2 sites using permanent photo quadrat method can 

be incorporated in PICRC long-term coral reef monitoring.  
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Appendix I 

Permanent photo quadrats in different years with changes highlighted for easy identification. 

Orange line indicates areas where corals were overgrown by Padina spp., pink circle indicates the 

dislodgement of branching coral colony, yellow circle indicates changes in coral colonies including 

disappearance or death and light blue line indicates areas with dislodged massive Porites and the 

destruction caused it. 
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Appendix II 

 

Mean fish abundance through time at all inner reefs sites 

 

 


